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Informativo Ageufma  
Prospecção de Editais   

Ciências Biológicas e da Saúde 
  

Editais Nacionais  
   

NOVOS EDITAIS NACIONAIS 
 

 

Casa dos Ventos - Edital de Tecnologias Socioambientais 2023/2024 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
O Edital de Tecnologias Socioambientais da Casa dos Ventos é uma das formas pelas quais a empresa 
apoia o avanço sustentável nas comunidades próximas às suas operações. 

Data:  
30 de novembro de 2023. 

Valor:   
R$ 50.000,00 

 
Confap - Chamada ERC IA-CONFAP-CNPq 2023 - Chamada para pesquisadores 
baseados no Brasil para intercâmbio na Europa 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
A chamada tem por objetivo apoiar o intercâmbio de pesquisadores doutores sediados no Brasil, para 
integrarem equipes de pesquisadores na Europa, em projetos financiados pelo Conselho Europeu de 
Pesquisa (ERC). 

Data:  
7 de dezembro de 2023. 

Valor:   
Os pesquisadores elegíveis do Brasil continuarão recebendo seus salários e/ou bolsas de acordo com aos 
seus termos e condições institucionais. 

 
CNPQ - Chamada CNPq Nº 35/2023 Apoio à pesquisa Científica, Tecnológica e de 
Inovação: Bolsas de Formação - Mestrado e Doutorado 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
A Chamada CNPq Nº 35/2023 Apoio à pesquisa Científica, Tecnológica e de Inovação: Bolsas de Formação 
- Mestrado e Doutorado tem como objetivos: - Promover a capacitação de recursos humanos para a 
pesquisa científica, tecnológica e de inovação de grupos consolidados e emergentes; - Fomentar o 
desenvolvimento de pesquisas com foco na geração de inovação e impacto socioambiental, social, 
econômico e cultural, em nível local, regional e nacional; e - Incentivar o desenvolvimento científico, 
tecnológico e de inovação nos temas estratégicos de pesquisa das IES/ICTs. 

Data:  
15 de dezembro de 2023. 

Valor:   
R$ 290.000.000,00 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://prosas.com.br/editais/14162-edital-de-tecnologias-socioambientais-ciclo-20232024
https://confap.org.br/pt/editais/73/chamada-erc-ia_confap_cnpq_2023
http://memoria2.cnpq.br/web/guest/chamadas-publicas?p_p_id=resultadosportlet_WAR_resultadoscnpqportlet_INSTANCE_0ZaM&filtro=abertas/
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Capes - Edital nº 30/2023 - Programa Institucional de Doutorado Sanduíche no Exterior 
(PDSE) - 2023/2024 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
O presente Edital nº 30/2023 - Programa Institucional de Doutorado Sanduíche no Exterior (PDSE) - 
2023/2024 selecionará bolsistas no âmbito do Programa Institucional de Doutorado Sanduíche no 
Exterior (PDSE), para fomentar o intercâmbio científico e a qualificação acadêmica de discentes do Brasil, 
por meio da concessão de bolsas no exterior na modalidade Doutorado Sanduíche. 

Data:  
18 de dezembro de 2023. 

Valor:   
Acesse o edital para mais informações. 

 
Confap - Chamada ERC IA-CONFAP-CNPq 2023 - Chamada para pesquisadores 
baseados no Brasil para intercâmbio na Europa 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
A chamada tem por objetivo apoiar o intercâmbio de pesquisadores doutores sediados no Brasil, para 
integrarem equipes de pesquisadores na Europa, em projetos financiados pelo Conselho Europeu de 
Pesquisa (ERC). 

Data:  
7 de dezembro de 2023. 

Valor:   
Os pesquisadores elegíveis do Brasil continuarão recebendo seus salários e/ou bolsas de acordo com aos 
seus termos e condições institucionais. 

 
Confap - Chamada ERC IA-CONFAP-CNPq 2023 - Chamada para pesquisadores 
baseados no Brasil para intercâmbio na Europa 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
A chamada tem por objetivo apoiar o intercâmbio de pesquisadores doutores sediados no Brasil, para 
integrarem equipes de pesquisadores na Europa, em projetos financiados pelo Conselho Europeu de 
Pesquisa (ERC). 

Data:  
7 de dezembro de 2023. 

Valor:   
Os pesquisadores elegíveis do Brasil continuarão recebendo seus salários e/ou bolsas de acordo com aos 
seus termos e condições institucionais. 

 
EDITAIS NACIONAIS ANTERIORES EM VIGÊNCIA 

 

CONFAP - Prêmio CONFAP de Ciência, Tecnologia & Inovação - Johanna Döbereiner 
(3ª Edição) 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
O Conselho Nacional das Fundações Estaduais de Amparo à Pesquisa (CONFAP) é uma organização 
sem fins lucrativos, que tem por objetivo promover uma melhor articulação dos interesses das 
agências estaduais de fomento à pesquisa científica, tecnológica e de inovação no Brasil. Criado em 
28 de abril de 2006, congrega 26 Fundações de Amparo à Pesquisa (FAPs), e trabalha como parte 
ativa do Sistema Nacional de Ciência, Tecnologia e Inovação. 

Data:  
04 de dezembro de 2023. 

Valor:   
R$ 114.000,00 

https://www.gov.br/capes/pt-br/acesso-a-informacao/acoes-e-programas/bolsas/bolsas-e-auxilios-internacionais/encontre-aqui/paises/multinacional/programa-de-doutorado-sanduiche-no-exterior-pdse
https://confap.org.br/pt/editais/73/chamada-erc-ia_confap_cnpq_2023
https://confap.org.br/pt/editais/73/chamada-erc-ia_confap_cnpq_2023
https://confap.org.br/pt/editais/72/premio-confap-de-ciencia-tecnologia-inovacao-johanna-dobereiner-3-edicao-
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Embrapii- Basic Funding Alliance em Saúde 

 
 
 
CNPQ - Chamada CNPq Nº 32/2023 Bolsas no País 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
A Chamada CNPq Nº 32/2023 Bolsas no País tem como objetivo apoiar projetos de pesquisa que 
visem contribuir significativamente para o desenvolvimento científico e tecnológico e a inovação no 
Brasil, por meio da concessão de bolsas no País, em todas as áreas do conhecimento. 

Data:  
17 de novembro de 2023. 

Valor:   
R$ 124.807.500,00 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
A  Empresa Brasileira de Pesquisa e Inovação Industrial – EMBRAPII, vem com o objetivo de 
disciplinar as regras para submissão de projetos de pesquisa e desenvolvimento (P&D) na 
modalidade Basic Funding Alliance, cujo escopo inicie-se no nível de maturidade tecnológica TRL 2 e 
atinja pelo menos o nível de maturidade tecnológica TRL 4. 

Data:  
27 de março de 2024, ou até que se esgote o orçamento disponibilizado pela Embrapii, podendo ser 
prorrogado caso haja novo aporte de recursos. 

Valor:   
O valor total de recursos será de R$ 15.000.000,00 (quinze milhões de reais). 

Coop - Banco de Projetos via Leis de Incentivo 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
A Coop patrocina Projetos via Leis de Incentivo que estejam relacionados com valores do 
cooperativismo: cidadania, qualidade de vida e respeito ao meio ambiente, apresentando seu 
compromisso com a comunidade por meio de ações culturais, esportivas e sociais, cumprindo o 
princípio cooperativista de integração com a comunidade. 

Data:  
Fluxo contínuo. 

Valor:   
R$ 9.000.000,00 (nove milhões de reais), oriundos do MCTI, sendo R$ 5.000.000,00 (cinco milhões de 
reais) para custeio, R$ 2.000.000,00 (dois milhões de reais) para bolsas e R$ 2.000.000.00 (dois milhões 
reais) para capital. 

 

 
Confap - Horizon Europe 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
O Horizon Europe é o nono programa-quadro europeu de Pesquisa e Inovação (2021-2027). A expectativa 
é que este programa ajude a fortalecer a base de conhecimento europeia por meio de pesquisas de 
fronteira, estimular inovações e apoiar o desenvolvimento e a demonstração de soluções inovadoras, 
além de ajudar a restaurar a indústria e a economia, ao mesmo tempo em que se enfrenta a pandemia 
de coronavírus e os desafios climáticos.  
Data:  
31 de dezembro de 2027. 
Valor:   
A Comissão propõe um orçamento de 100 mil milhões de EUR. 

 
Edital Capes nº14/2022 - Programa de Bolsas para Pesquisa Capes/Humboldt 

 
Saiba mais 

Resumo:  
O Edital Capes nº14/2022 torna pública a seleção de bolsista para o Programa de Bolsas para Pesquisa 
Capes/Humboldt. O Programa é uma iniciativa da Capes em cooperação com a Fundação Alexander von 
Humboldt (AvH). 
Data: 
Chamada 21: 30 de novembro de 2023, até às 17h (horário de Brasília); 
Valor:  
Bolsa mensal - € 2.600,00 (dois mil e seiscentos euros) referente a mensalidade da modalidade pós-
doutorado e € 3.100,00 (três mil e cem euros) referente a mensalidade da modalidade pesquisador 
experiente, dentre outros benefícios. 

https://embrapii.org.br/chamadas-publicas/basic-funding-alliance-em-saude/
https://prosas.com.br/editais/13340-banco-de-projetos-via-leis-de-incentivo
https://confap.org.br/pt/editais/49/horizon-europe
https://www.gov.br/capes/pt-br/acesso-a-informacao/acoes-e-programas/bolsas/bolsas-e-auxilios-internacionais/encontre-aqui/paises/alemanha/programa-bolsas-para-pesquisa-capeshumboldt
http://memoria2.cnpq.br/web/guest/chamadas-publicas?p_p_id=resultadosportlet_WAR_resultadoscnpqportlet_INSTANCE_0ZaM&filtro=abertas/
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Confap - Parceria CONFAP & Australian Department of Education, Skills, and 
Employment (DESE)  

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
O Memorando de Entendimento (MoU) entre o Conselho Nacional das Fundações Estaduais de Amparo 
à Pesquisa (CONFAP) e Australian Department of Education, Skills and Employment (DESE) viabiliza 
atividades que motivam pesquisadores australianos e brasileiros a atuarem conjuntamente em projetos 
de pesquisa; possibilita a mobilidade de pesquisadores, alunos de pós-doutorado e alunos de 
pósgraduação (incluindo doutorado e mestrado) entre os países (quando for autorizado a mobilidade 
pelas autoridades sanitárias de ambos os países em razão da pandemia de Covid-19); a realização de 
seminários, workshops e publicações para promover os resultados das atividades conjuntas; e a 
preparação e coordenação de outras atividades em conjunto que possibilitem o intercâmbio científico 
entre o Brasil e a Austrália.  

Data:  
13 de dezembro de 2025.  

Valor:   
Quaisquer projetos em conjunto podem ser encaminhados para a análises de um fundo australiano, de 
acordo com as referências mencionadas em Parceria com a Austrália em Inovação, Ciência e Pesquisa ou 
para outra possibilidade de financiamento disponível na época na Austrália.  

 
Cese - Programa de Pequenos Projetos (PPP) 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
O Programa de Pequenos Projetos (PPP) demonstra a visão plural e a capilaridade da instituição que 
apoia uma diversidade de atores sociais que lutam por direitos em todo o País: jovens rurais e urbanos; 
crianças e adolescentes; mulheres; populações tradicionais (indígenas, quilombolas, pescadores 
artesanais, entre outros). São iniciativas nas áreas de direitos humanos, meio ambiente, fortalecimento 
institucional, desenvolvimento econômico, educação, saúde popular, comunicação e cultura. 
Data:  
Fluxo contínuo. 
Valor:   
A Cese não tem estipulado o valor máximo para apoio dos pequenos projetos, pois este varia de acordo 
com o tipo de atividade a ser desenvolvida, a abrangência e o número de beneficiários. 

Instituto NET Claro Embratel - Projetos e Patrocínios 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
Os Projetos e Patrocínios são importantes pilares estratégicos na construção de um amanhã gigante e 
a NET, Claro e Embratel acreditam e investem em um futuro melhor. 

Data:  
Fluxo contínuo. 

Valor:   
Não há valor máximo ou mínimo estipulado. 

 

Instituto Lojas Renner - Elas Avançam: Ambientes Prósperos para o Protagonismo 
Feminino 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
Em consonância com a Política de Patrocínios Incentivados nas Áreas de Esporte, Criança e 
Adolescente, Idoso, Atenção Oncológica e Saúde da Pessoa com Deficiência da Lojas Renner S.A., o 
Instituto Lojas Renner torna público o presente Edital para a criação de um banco de projetos. 

Data:  
Fluxo contínuo. 

Valor:   
O número de projetos selecionados neste Edital levará em consideração a disponibilidade orçamentária 
anual do grupo Lojas Renner S.A. e sua distribuição entre as diferentes leis de incentivo. 

 
 
 
 
 

https://confap.org.br/pt/editais/52/parceria-confap-australian-department-of-education-skills-and-employment-dese-
https://www.cese.org.br/programa-de-pequenos-projetos/
https://www.institutonetclaroembratel.org.br/
https://www.institutolojasrenner.org.br/pt_br/pagina-inicial
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Volvo - Patrocínios Corporativos e Doações 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
Nesse contexto, a Volvo considera os Patrocínios Corporativos e Doações uma ação que envolve quatro 
partes essenciais: a empresa, o projeto patrocinado/apoiado por meio de doação, seu empreendedor e 
o público beneficiado. 

Data:  
Verificar o edital. 

Valor:   
Não há limites de recursos pré-estabelecidos para os patrocínios aos projetos. 

 
Assistência a Projetos Comunitários e Segurança Humana no Brasil (APC)  

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
O Governo japonês oferece um programa de assistência econômica para projetos de desenvolvimento 
concebido para atender às diversas necessidades dos países em desenvolvimento. O Programa de 
Assistência a Projetos Comunitários e Segurança Humana (APC) proporciona assistência financeira 
nãoreembolsável a organizações não-governamentais (ONGs), hospitais, estabelecimentos de ensino 
fundamental e outras organizações sem fins lucrativos, a fim de auxiliar na implementação de seus 
projetos de desenvolvimento e tem conquistado uma excelente aceitação, pois proporciona um apoio 
rápido e flexível aos projetos de desenvolvimento comunitário. Qualquer projeto de desenvolvimento 
voltado para a assistência comunitária pode ser financiado por meio da APC. Contudo, as seguintes áreas 
de atendimento às necessidades humanas básicas contabilizam a maioria dos projetos aprovados: • 
cuidados de saúde básica; • educação básica; • atenuação da pobreza; • assistência social; • meio ambiente.  

Data:  
Fluxo contínuo.  

Valor:   
A quantia de assistência concedida por projeto é, geralmente, de até ¥10 milhões (o valor máximo é de 
¥100 milhões).  

 
Fiotec - Chamada Pública N°013/2022 Edital de Desenvolvimento de Soluções 
Tecnológicas na Saúde 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
Edital de Desenvolvimento de Soluções Tecnológicas na Saúde tem por objeto estabelecer as condições 
gerais para realização de Chamadas Específicas para a seleção de soluções de inovação aberta destinadas 
ao atendimento de Desafios Públicos demandados pela Diretoria de Desenvolvimento da Educação em 
Saúde (DDES), no âmbito do Programa de Inovação da Educação em Saúde (PIES). 

Data:  
Fluxo contínuo.  

Valor:   
O valor de premiação, a título de incentivo, ficará compreendido entre o piso de R$ 20.000,00 (vinte mil 
reais) e teto de 30.000,00 (trinta mil reais). No entanto, o valor exato da premiação ficará estabelecido nas 
Chamadas Específicas, tendo como o critério de valoração a complexidade do desafio. 

 
Consulado Geral do Japão - Assistência para Projetos Comunitários e de Segurança 
do Ser Humano (APC) 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
Este tipo de cooperação econômica destina-se a projetos de pequeno porte encaminhados por 
governos locais, órgãos / entidades educacionais e de saúde e ONGs (organizações não governamentais 
e sem fins lucrativos). A coordenação do processo de cooperação fica a cargo das missões diplomáticas 
do Japão (Embaixadas e Consulados) sediados nos países em desenvolvimento, devido ao seu 
conhecimento acurado por parte de tais missões sobre a situação do país onde desempenham suas 
funções. 

Data:  
Os projetos são recebidos durante o ano todo. 

Valor:   
Serão avaliados projetos via leis de incentivo estaduais PROAC e PIE. 

http://www.volvogroup.com.br/pt-br/Sustentabilidade/patrocinios-e-apoios.html
http://www.br.emb-japan.go.jp/itpr_pt/sobre_apc.html
https://www.fiotec.fiocruz.br/noticias/projetos/8049-em-parceria-com-o-ministerio-da-educacao-fiotec-lanca-chamada-publica-para-desenvolvimento-de-solucoes-tecnologicas
https://www.sp.br.emb-japan.go.jp/itpr_pt/apc.html
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Editais Internacionais   
 

NOVOS EDITAIS INTERNACIONAIS 
 

Albert and Mary Lasker Foundation - Lasker Awards 2024 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
The Lasker Awards program was created in 1945 by Albert and Mary Lasker to shine a spotlight on 
fundamental biological discoveries and clinical advances that improve human health, and to draw 
attention to the importance of public support of science. 

Data:  
February 5, 2024. 

Valor:   
Each Award consists of an honorarium, a citation and an inscribed statuette of the Winged Victory of 
Samothrace, symbolizing victory over death and disease. 

 
AACR/AstraZeneca - Career Development Award for Physician-Scientists, in Honor of 
José Baselg 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
The AACR-AstraZeneca Career Development Award for Physician-Scientists, in Honor of José Baselga has 
been established to honor the life and legacy of Dr. José Baselga, who was a scientific leader and 
supportive mentor to an entire generation of physician-scientists. Dr. Baselga’s research focused on novel 
molecular targeted therapeutics and he played a leading role in the clinical development of multiple 
cancer drugs. 

Data:  
The AACR requires applicants to complete an online Letter of Intent submission by 1:00 p.m. U.S. Eastern 
Time on December 5, 2023. 

Valor:   
$300,000 USD 

 
American Brain Tumor Association - Research Collaboration Grants 2024 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
The research project should be multidisciplinary, incorporating multiple components such as basic, 
translational, clinical, and epidemiological research. We seek projects focused on all brain tumor types, 
benign or malignant, primary, or secondary (metastatic), and that will have an impact on pediatric, adult, 
or both populations. 

Data:  
Letters of Intent: December 13, 2023. 

Valor:   
Grants are awarded for $200,000 in direct costs (salary support and research expenses) for two years. 

 
AFTD - Well-Being in FTD Pilot Grant 2023 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
The Well-Being in FTD Pilot Grant supports research to improve the well-being of persons diagnosed, 
families, and caregivers and to improve access to equitable, high-quality diagnosis, care, support, and 
research participation options. 

Data:  
December 8, 2023. 

Valor:   
Award amount $110,000 (USD). Up to $10,000 of this amount may be applied to indirect costs. The 
combined allocation for PI salary and benefits should not exceed 10% of the total budget ($11,000 
maximum). 

 
 

https://laskerfoundation.org/awards/award-nominations/
https://www.aacr.org/grants/aacr-astrazeneca-career-development-award-physician-scientists-jose-baselga/
https://www.abta.org/research-collaboration-grants/
https://www.theaftd.org/for-researchers/funding-opportunities/aftd-pilot-grants/
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AFTD - Pathways for Hope Pilot Grant 2023 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
AFTD Pilot Grant provide seed funding to advance the careers of early-stage investigators focused on the 
full spectrum of FTLD disorders (behavioral variant FTD, primary progressive aphasias, progressive 
supranuclear palsy, corticobasal syndrome, and FTD-ALS). Pilot Grants support recipients in developing 
an independent research program and generating data that will be the basis for follow-on funding 
applications to other funders. 

Data:  
December 8, 2023. 

Valor:   
Award amount $110,000 (USD). Up to $10,000 of this amount may be applied to indirect costs. The 
combined allocation for PI salary and benefits should not exceed 10% of the total budget (i.e., $11,000 
maximum). 

 
CSHL - PhD Program 2024 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
Approximately 10 students join the Ph.D. program each year. Students come from all over the world, with 
more than 20 U.S. states and 25 countries represented. The School encourages applicants with 
backgrounds in any area of biology as well as those with non-bioscience backgrounds, such as computer 
science, engineering, math, chemistry, and physics. 

Data:  
December 1, 2023. 

Valor:   
The Ph.D. program stipend is currently $45,000 per year. Students who are awarded an external 
fellowship—NSF, NIH, or other government or private organization—receive a stipend of $49,500, or the 
amount of their fellowships stipend (whichever is higher). The School pays all tuition costs and associated 
study fees for its students. 

 
Cires - Sabbatical Fellowships for Senior Scientists 2024 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
CIRES sponsors a prestigious Visiting Fellows program, inviting scientists to join the thriving community 
of researchers in Boulder, Colorado. CIRES Visiting Fellowships are intended to stimulate interdisciplinary 
research across the institute through engagement with CIRES researchers on campus and in Boulder’s 
NOAA Laboratories. Sponsored by CIRES Fellows, Visiting Fellows work with CIRES researchers on a wide 
range of environmental science topics. 

Data:  
January 2, 2024. 

Valor:   
Modest requests to reimburse lodging expenses up to $2,000/month and a budget for research-related 
travel, materials and supplies up to $8,000 may be included in the award. A laptop will be provided, which 
is separate from the $8,000 research budget. Sabbatical Fellows can use their approved research travel 
budget to reimburse relocation expenses. 

 
Rivkin Center for Ovarian Cancer - Pilot Study Awards 2023 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
Pilot Study Awards support investigator-initiated projects in all areas of ovarian cancer research. In 
addition, projects designed to analyze data from already funded clinical trials will be considered. 

Data:  
December 1, 2023, 2 PM Pacific Time/ 5 PM Eastern Time). 

Valor:   
The two-year awards will provide a total of US$75,000.00 in funding. 

 
 
 

https://www.theaftd.org/for-researchers/funding-opportunities/aftd-pilot-grants/
https://www.cshl.edu/phd-program/how-to-apply/#about
https://cires.colorado.edu/about/institutional-programs/visiting-fellows-program/
https://rivkin.org/research/grants/pilot-study-awards/
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Cires - Postdoctoral Visiting Fellowships 2024 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
CIRES sponsors a prestigious Visiting Fellows program, inviting scientists to join the thriving community 
of researchers in Boulder, Colorado. CIRES Visiting Fellowships are intended to stimulate interdisciplinary 
research across the institute through engagement with CIRES researchers on campus and in Boulder’s 
NOAA Laboratories. Sponsored by CIRES Fellows, Visiting Fellows work with CIRES researchers on a wide 
range of environmental science topics. 

Data:  
January 2, 2024. 

Valor:   
The annual salary is $66,950 the first year with a second-year increase in line with campus merit and/or 
other base-building compensation increases, depending on start date. A research budget of up to $8,000 
is included in the award, along with a modest relocation stipend for the individual (no family costs can be 
covered). A laptop will be provided, which is separate from the $8,000 research budget. 

 
JDRF - Project Concepts (Strategic Research Agreement) 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
JDRF’s Strategic Research Agreements provide research funding for single or multiple investigators to 
address critical gaps and challenges and potential breakthroughs in Type 1 diabetes research. The 
Strategic Research Agreement is a partnership between Investigator(s) and JDRF Scientists to help 
address roadblocks and accelerate JDRF’s mission through support of cutting-edge scientific 
investigation. 

Data:  
May 02, 2024. 

Valor:   
Available funding for the Strategic Research Agreement will be reviewed on a per-application basis. 
Projects will be milestone-driven, require teleconferences with JDRF scientific staff to discuss project 
progress and research findings on a semi-annual or quarterly basis. In addition to quarterly or interim 
reports, an annual progress report will be due 2 months prior to the anniversary date of the award, except 
in the final year, in which the progress report is due 75 days following the close of the award. 

 
Merck - Innovation Cup 2024 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
Participating in the Innovation Cup is a unique professional development opportunity for students from 
life science, computer science and business administration with an interest in the pharmaceutical 
industry. The event brings together a promising new generation of talent with active researchers, 
members of senior management and accomplished retirees from our biopharmaceuticals division. 

Data:  
January 31, 2024. 

Valor:   
As a participant in our Innovation Cup, you get a chance to network with top students from around the 
world, work in teams to develop new innovative ideas for unmet medical need, and build a business case 
with support from experienced professionals. We are offering shared prizes of €20,000 for the winning 
team, €5,000 for the runner-up and €3,000 for third place. Selected top performing participants could 
get an offer for a permanent employment at Merck. And to make things even more interesting, options 
to implement the best business plans will be evaluated. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://cires.colorado.edu/about/institutional-programs/visiting-fellows-program/
https://grantcenter.jdrf.org/rfa/project-concepts-strategic-research-agreement/
https://www.merckgroup.com/en/research/open-innovation/innovation-cup.html
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Simons Foundation - Bridge to Independence Award Program 2024 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
The SFARI Bridge to Independence (BTI) program engages talented early-career scientists from diverse 
and/or historically underrepresented backgrounds to pursue research in autism and facilitates their 
transition into independent faculty positions at a research institution within or outside the U.S. We seek 
to support the next generation of top autism researchers. The BTI Award program welcomes applications 
that span the breadth of science that SFARI supports, including genetics, molecular mechanisms, circuits 
and systems, and clinical science. 

Data:  
January 10, 2024 at 12:00 p.m. (noon) Eastern Time. 

Valor:   
Independence Fellows will receive up to two (2) years of postdoctoral fellowship support during their job 
search, with an annual salary of $85,000 USD, fringe benefits, an annual resource and professional 
development allowance of $10,000 USD, and indirect costs followed by a commitment of $600,000 USD 
over three (3) years, including indirect costs. 

 

Society for Vascular Surgery - Excellence in Community Practice Award 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
The Society for Vascular Surgery® (SVS) Excellence in Community Practice Award (formerly the 
Excellence in Community Service Award) is an honor the SVS bestows on a member who has exhibited 
outstanding leadership within his or her community as a practicing vascular surgeon. Selection for this 
honor recognizes an individual’s sustained contributions to patients and their community, as well as 
exemplary professional practice and leadership. 

Data:  
February 1, 2024. 

Valor:   
Funding not disclosed. 

 

Society for Vascular Surgery - Research Seed Grant 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
The Society for Vascular Surgery (SVS) Section on Outpatient & Office Vascular Care (SOOVC) Research 
Seed Grant’s goal is to provide vascular surgeons with funds for a data analyst to analyze research data 
for actionable insights, quality improvement, and patient care. This grant supports research in the OBL 
or ASC practice. 

Data:  
January 15, 2024. 

Valor:   
$10,000.00 

 

The Conservation, Food and Health Foundation - Grants program 2024 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
The Conservation, Food and Health Foundation seeks to protect the environment, improve food 
production, and promote public health in Africa, Asia, the Caribbean, Latin America, and the Middle East. 

Data:  
Annual Grant Cycle Timeline 2023-2025: January 1 and July 1, yearly. 

Valor:   
There is no minimum or maximum grant size. It is anticipated that most grants will fall in the U$25,000 - 
U$50,000 per year range. 

 

 
 
 
 

https://www.sfari.org/funding-opportunities
https://vascular.org/vascular-specialists/careers/awards-scholarships/excellence-community-practice-award#CA
https://vascular.org/vascular-specialists/networking/sub-section-outpatient-office-vascular-care-soovc/soovc-research
https://cfhfoundation.grantsmanagement08.com/
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University of Bergen - Bergen Summer Research School 2024 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
The Bergen Summer Research School offers PhD candidates and junior researchers the opportunity to 
work together with internationally renowned scholars. 

Data:  
February 1, 2024. 

Valor:   
All applicants are welcome to apply for ONE of the stipends below. You indicate this when filling out the 
application form. Stipends are awarded based on academic merit as it appears in your application. 

 

UBC - Killam Postdoctoral Research Fellowship 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
The goal of the Killam Postdoctoral Research Fellowships program is to bring outstanding scholars from 
around the world to UBC in order to engage in innovative research that will enhance interdisciplinary 
collaborations and help establish them in leadership positions in the academic and wider community. As 
such, applicants must be able to contribute fresh intellectual insights to UBC. 

Data:  
Okanagan campus: September 6, 2023. 

Valor:   
The Killam Postdoctoral Fellowship now offers an annual stipend of $60,000 for a maximum of two years. 

 

University of Queensland - Earmarked scholarships scheme to support Category 1 
project grants 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
Earmarked scholarships are funded by the Australian Government to assist PhD students with their living 
costs and tuition fees. These scholarships offer PhD students the opportunity to contribute to large 
projects of national significance and work with leading researchers. 

Data:  
Start in January. You must apply by: 30 September. Start in April. You must apply by: 31 December. 
Start in July. You must apply by: 31 March. Start in October. You must apply by: 30 June. 

Valor:   
Living stipend of $32,192 per annum tax free (indexed annually), your tuition fees covered, and Single 
Overseas Student Health Cover (OSHC). 

 

WCC - Albert Einstein World Award of Science 2024 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
The Albert Einstein World Award of Science was created as a means of recognition and encouragement 
for scientific and technological research and development. It takes into special consideration research 
which has brought true benefit and wellbeing to mankind. 

Data:  
November 30, 2023. 

Valor:   
The prize consists of a diploma, a commemorative medal and an Award Cheque. 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.uib.no/en/rs/bsrs/139725/application
https://www.postdocs.ubc.ca/award/killam-postdoctoral-research-fellowship
https://scholarships.uq.edu.au/scholarship/earmarked-scholarships-support-category-1-project-grants
https://www.consejoculturalmundial.org/world-award-of-science/
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EDITAIS INTERNACIONAIS ANTERIORES EM VIGÊNCIA 
 

Dalhousie University - Izaak Walton Killam Postdoctoral Fellowship 2024 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
The intention of the Izaak Walton Killam Postdoctoral Fellowship program is to attract recently graduated 
scholars of superior research ability to Dalhousie University, and to provide the recipients with the 
opportunity to establish themselves as productive members of the academic community. The doctoral 
degree is understood to be a degree awarded primarily for the completion of independent research, 
which is publishable in the normal, refereed scholarly manner that is characteristic of a discipline. 

Data:  
December 15, 2023. 

Valor:   
The fellowships are valued at up to $60,000 annually including a $50,000 taxable stipend, full benefits and 
a travel allowance for transportation to and from Halifax, a one-time research allowance ($3,000) and a 
conference travel grant ($1,000). 

 
EU - Eutopia-SIF Post Doctoral Fellowships 2023-2024 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
The Eutopia-SIF Post Doctoral Fellows will be able to develop and refine their skills as leading researchers 
and increase their ability to undertake a career at the interface between academia and the private 
economy. The Program will provide the opportunity for early career researchers to develop their 
independent research in the scope of an interdisciplinary scientific project, and undertake training. 

Data:  
December 14, 2023. 

Valor:   
2-year employment contract as a Marie Sklodowska-Curie COFUND fellow at one of the EUTOPIA 
universities, with a monthly average gross salary of 4.349 € and a supplementary budget and travel 
expenses. 

 
ICGEB - Arturo Falaschi PhD Fellowships 2024 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
ICGEB offers postgraduate studies with the aim of obtaining the “Doctor Philosophiae” (PhD) degree in 
the life sciences. to highly motivated scientists wishing to pursue PhD research studies in a world-class 
scientific environment. Fellowships include participation in a competitive research programme, access 
to state-of-the-art facilities, participation in ICGEB Meetings, Seminars and Journal Clubs and a 
competitive stipend, plus full coverage of tuition fees and health insurance. 

Data:  
March 31, 2024. 

Valor:   
Information can be found at the website. 

 
UICC - Yamagiwa-Yoshida Memorial International Cancer Study Grants 2023 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
The Yamagiwa-Yoshida Memorial International Study Grants provide an important opportunity to 
advance cancer research through international collaboration. 

Data:  
November 15, 2023. 

Valor:   
US$10,000.00 each grant. 

 
 

https://www.dal.ca/faculty/gradstudies/postdoctoral-fellows/postdoctoral-fellowships/killam-pdfs.html
https://eutopia-university.eu/english-version/opportunities/research/eutopia-sif-4th-call
https://www.icgeb.org/fellowships/arturo-falaschi-phd-fellowships-2024/
https://www.uicc.org/what-we-do/member-benefits/learning-and-development/fellowships/yamagiwa-yoshida-memorial
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IHE Delft Institute for Water Education - International Master of Science in 
Environmental Technology and Engineering 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
IHE Delft welcomes applications from international and EU candidate students seeking admissions to 
the International Master of Science in Environmental Technology and Engineering (IMETE). The next 
intake of IMETE students will be in September 2024. Studies will take place in 3 different European 
countries. 

Data:  
Erasmus Mundus Scholarship application is 8 January 2024, 23.59 hrs Dutch time (partner countries). / 15 
February 2024, 23.59 hrs Dutch time (programme countries and Albania, Bosnia-Hercegovina, Kosovo 
and Montenegro). 

Valor:   
Tuition fee is € 18,000 total for 2-year programme, to be paid to IHE Delft. 

 
Lady Davis Fellowship Trust - Hebrew University Fellowship: Visiting Professorships 
2024/2025 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
The Lady Davis Fellowship Trust was established 43 years ago in 1973 to provide an opportunity for Visiting 
Professors, Post-Doctoral Researchers and Doctoral Students from abroad, regardless of nationality, 
gender or field of scholarship to teach, study and participate in research in Israel at the Hebrew University 
in Jerusalem and at the Technion Institute of Technology in Haifa. 

Data:  
November 30, 2023. 

Valor:   
NIS 10,000.00 (per month). 

 
Lush Prize 2024 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
The Lush Prize offers a global prize fund to support initiatives to end or replace animal testing. The prize 
rewards initiatives across science and campaigning that work to end or replace animal testing, 
particularly in the area of toxicology research. 

Data:  
December 1, 2023. 

Valor:   
Information can be found at the website. 

 
FNR - Attracting Outstanding Young Researchers from Abroad (Attract) 2024 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
The Attracting Outstanding Young Researchers from Abroad (Attract) aims to support the Luxembourg 
research institutions to expand their competences in research areas defined in the National Research 
Priorities by attracting outstanding young researchers with high potential to Luxembourg. 

Data:  
November 15, 2023. 

Valor:   
ATTRACT provides five year funding with a maximum FNR contribution of € 1.500.000 for ‘Starting 
Investigators’ and €2.000.000 for ‘Consolidating Investigators’, respectively. 

 
 
 
 
 

https://www.terravivagrants.org/ihe-delft-institute-for-water-education-international-master-of-science-in-environmental-technology-and-engineering/
http://ldft.huji.ac.il/fellowships-information/hebrew-university-fellowships/types-of-fellowships-and-minimum-criteria-for-eligibility
https://lushprize.org/
https://www.fnr.lu/funding-instruments/attract/
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National Alopecia Areata Foundation - Travel Grants 2023 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
NAAF Travel Grants support early career researchers attending scientific conferences or meetings to 
present accepted alopecia areata-related abstracts as talks or posters. Meetings of particular interest 
include: the Society for Investigative Dermatology, American Academy of Dermatology, the International 
Congress on Autoimmunity, World Congress for Hair Research, and other relevant meetings in 
immunology, skin, and hair research. 

Data:  
Travel Grant applications must be received by NAAF at least 30 days prior to the anticipated meeting or 
travel. Applications will be accepted on a rolling basis until funds are exhausted. 

Valor:   
Grants may be used for travel to a scientific meeting to present alopecia areata-related abstracts or 
posters. Travel Grants for up to $1,000 to attend domestic meetings and up to $1,500 to attend 
international meetings are available. Grants may be used for registration fees, round-trip transportation 
to the meeting, lodging, and meeting-associated expenses (e.g., poster preparation). 

 
Princeton University - Fung Global Fellows Program 2024/2025 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
The Fung Global Fellows Program selects, each year, scholars from around the world to be in residence 
at Princeton for an academic year and to engage in research and discussion around a common theme. 

Data:  
November 15, 2023. 

Valor:   
Information can be found at the website. 

 
ETH Zurich/Society in Science - Branco Weiss Fellowship 2024 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
The Branco Weiss Fellowship awards young researchers around the world with a generous personal 
research grant, giving them the freedom to work on whatever topic they choose anywhere in the world, 
for up to five years. This research fellowship is designed to support postdoctoral researchers after their 
PhD and before their first faculty appointment. 

Data:  
January 15, 2024. 

Valor:   
A Branco Weiss Fellowship amounts to max. CHF 600,000 for up to five years. It may be used to cover all 
legitimate costs of research (i.e. salary and/or equipment, travel expenses, consumables, personnel, etc.). 

 
Swiss National Science Foundation - Postdoctoral Fellowships 2023 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
In principle, the SNSF Swiss Postdoctoral Fellowship is awarded for a continuous stay in Switzerland of 12-
24 months. It is possible, however, to conduct short research stays at different host institutions for the 
maximum total duration of one third of the SNSF Swiss Postdoctoral Fellowship. 

Data:  
December 1, 2023. 

Valor:   
CHF 80,000 to 105,000. 

 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.naaf.org/research-grants/2022-travel-grant-awards-closed/
https://funggfp.princeton.edu/applications
https://brancoweissfellowship.org/who-should-apply/
https://www.snf.ch/en/m1NtWp4nTELQixlu/funding/horizon-europe-swiss-postdoctoral-fellowships
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The Company of Biologists - DMM Conference Travel Grants 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
DMM Conference Travel Grants are aimed at early-career researchers wanting to attend scientific 
meetings, conferences, workshops and training courses relating to the areas of research covered by the 
journal. 

Data:  
03 November 2023 (for travel after 11 December 2023) / 01 March 2024 (for travel after 15 April 2024) 
31 May 2024 (for travel after 22 July 2024) / 30 August 2024 (for travel after 14 October 2024) 
01 November 2024 (for travel after 09 December 2024) 

Valor:   
Maximum funding is set at £400 within the home country and at £600 for meetings overseas. 

 
The Company of Biologists - ECR Visiting Fellowships 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
ECR Visiting Fellowships provide funding to junior faculty staff (e.g. Lecturer, Assistant Professor, Group 
Leader, Principal Investigator) to attract an early-career researcher (e.g. graduate student or post-doctoral 
researcher) to undertake a defined research project in their lab for one to three months. 

Data:  
1 December 2023 (for travel after 2 January 2024) / 3 June 2024 (for travel after 2 July 2024) 
1 December 2024 (for travel after 2 January 2025) 

Valor:   
Each grant is a maximum of £3,000 (or currency equivalent) and can be used towards the travel, 
accommodation and subsistence of the visiting ECR for a period of one to three months. 

 
The Company of Biologists - Research Partnership Kickstart Travel Grants 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
Research Partnership Kickstart Travel Grants aim to support junior faculty staff (e.g. Lecturer, Assistant 
Professor, Group Leader, Principal Investigator) to travel to another institution (University, Research 
Centre, Non-Governmental Organisation or Industry Partner Organisation) for up to seven days to initiate 
a new research collaboration and develop, write and submit a major grant application for collaborative 
research. 

Data:  
1 December 2023 (for travel after 2 January 2024) / 3 June 2024 (for travel after 2 July 2024) 
1 December 2024 (for travel after 2 January 2025) 

Valor:   
A maximum of £2,000 (or currency equivalent) and can be used towards travel to the collaborator’s 
institute, and accommodation and subsistence during the visit. 

 
The Company of Biologists - Scientific Meeting Grants 2023/2024 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
The Scientific Meeting Grants help finance a range of charitable activities including, but not limited to, in-
person, hybrid or virtual meetings, workshops and conferences in the fields relevant to our journals. The 
grant can cover expenses such as a plenary or keynote speaker, assistance with travel for early-career 
researchers, or to reduce (or waive) registration fees. Priority will be given to applications where organisers 
include a virtual element, promoting inclusivity, accessibility and sustainability. 

Data:  
08 March 2024 (decision w/c 06 May 2024) / 17 May 2024 (decision w/c 08 July 2024) 
02 August 2024 (decision w/c 07 October 2024) / 08 November 2024 (decision January 2025 Date TBC) 

Valor:   
As part of our Sustainable Conferencing Initiative, the new Sustainable Conferencing Grant of typically up 
to £2,500.00 may also be available to help finance innovative ideas that enable biologists to collaborate 
proactively whilst minimising their impact on the environment. 

 
 

https://www.biologists.com/grants/dmm-conference-travel-grants/
https://www.biologists.com/grants/ecr-visiting-fellowships/
https://www.biologists.com/grants/kickstart-travel-grants/
https://www.biologists.com/grants/meeting-grants/
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The Company of Biologists - Small Meeting Grants 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
Small Meeting Grants are intended to cover the cost of running a small meeting in the fields of the 
Company’s journals and would normally be arranged on a small budget and be a local meeting taking 
place on one day. 

Data:  
We welcome applications for Small Meeting Grants on a rolling basis. 

Valor:   
A maximum budget of £1,000. 

 
The Company of Biologists - Sustainable Conferencing Grants 2023/2024 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
As part of our Sustainable Conferencing Initiative, we offer grants to support innovative ideas that 
enable biologists to collaborate productively while minimising their impact on the environment. 

Data:  
10 November 2023 (decision w/c 22 January 2024) / 08 March 2024 (decision w/c 06 May 2024) 
17 May 2024 (decision w/c 08 July 2024) / 02 August 2024 (decision w/c 07 October 2024) 
08 November 2024 (decision January 2025 Date TBC) 

Valor:   
Information can be found at the website. 

 
The Company of Biologists - Travelling Fellowships 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
The Company of Biologists’ journals – Development, Journal of Cell Science, Journal of Experimental 
Biology and Disease Models & Mechanisms – offer Travelling Fellowships to graduate students and post-
doctoral researchers wishing to make collaborative visits to other laboratories. These are designed to 
offset the cost of travel/accommodation and other related expenses. 

Data:  
02 February 2024 (for travel after 18 March 2024) / 03 May 2024 (for travel after 17 June 2024) 
09 August 2024 (for travel after 23 September 2024) / 25 October 2024 (for travel after 09 December 2024) 

Valor:   
Up to £3,000. 

 
BMWFW - Ernst Mach Grant worldwide 2023/2024 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
The Ernst Mach Grant Worldwide is a programme to go to Austria for a research project. The programme 
is offered by the Austrian Agency for International Mobility and Cooperation in Education and Research 
(OeAD-GmbH) and is financed by funds of the BMWFW. Every year a board of representatives of the 
Austrian Ministry awards the Ernst Mach Grants based on the results of an expert examination procedure. 

Data:  
Inform your interest: December 15, 2023 

Valor:   
More information at the website. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.biologists.com/grants/small-meeting-grants/
https://www.biologists.com/sustainability-hub/sustainable-conferencing-initiative/grants/
https://www.biologists.com/travelling-fellowships/
https://www.wu.ac.at/taxlaw/research/incoming-researchers/fellowship-programs/ernst-mach/
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Colby College - Oak Human Rights Fellowship 2024-2025 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
The Oak Institute’s 2024-2025 theme is Environment and Living Rights. Protecting life inextricably binds 
human, animal, plant, water, and land lives together within fragile ecosystems. While human-centered 
environmental activism insists that we all depend upon, and should have the right to, a safe, clean, 
healthy, and sustainable environment–we might further ask: what rights do waterways hold? What of 
mountains? The animals on whom the human species depend for labor, sustenance, and 
companionship? It is undeniable that the settler and capitalistic structures that have become increasingly 
global are causing harm: from warming waters and melting glaciers to the increasing frequency of 
catastrophic climate events, all life forms are suffering. For instance, the International Organization for 
Migration (IOM) predicts that by 2050 the catastrophic effects of the climate crisis will internally and 
externally displace millions of living beings. The living rights implications of climate change are 
staggering. 

Data:  
November 30, 2023. 

Valor:   
In addition to a $38,000 stipend, the fellowship includes health benefits, housing, a campus meal plan, 
and transportation. 

 
SDC/YWC - Quality Assurance Framework for Assessing Project Proposals 2023 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
The platform supports youth in developing their projects on water and climate by promoting 
opportunities for collaboration between organizations, experts and youth. This support ranges from 
technical support to youth to certification of project proposals and support in fundraising. 

Data:  
There is no deadline. 

Valor:   
There is no minimum or maximum values for the proposals approved. 

 
OFID - Grant Program 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
The Grant Program includes technical assistance for small-scale social schemes, sponsorship for research 
and other intellectual pursuits, and humanitarian aid. In addition, OFID has set up special grant accounts 
that respond to the urgent and unique challenges presented by HIV/AIDS, Palestine and, most recently, 
Energy Poverty. 

Data:  
There is no set application deadline. 

Valor:   
Information can be found at the website. 

 
AvH - Fraunhofer-Bessel Research Award 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
The Humboldt Foundation and the Fraunhofer Society for the Advancement of Applied Research jointly 
grant up to three Fraunhofer-Bessel Research Awards annually. Academics can be nominated for the 
award if their accomplishments in applied research to date have earned them recognition as 
internationally outstanding specialist researchers and if they are expected to continue producing 
cuttingedge academic achievements and have a lasting impact beyond their area of specialisation. 

Data:  
There is no deadline. 

Valor:   
€45,000.00 award money (research stay of up to twelve months in Germany possible). 

  
 
 

https://oakinstitute.colby.edu/fellowship/apply-now/application/
https://youthwaterclimate.org/
https://opecfund.org/what-we-offer/grants/grant-application
https://www.humboldt-foundation.de/en/apply/sponsorship-programmes/fraunhofer-bessel-research-award
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AAUW - International Fellowships 2024/2025 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
The program provides support for women pursuing full-time graduate or postdoctoral study in the 
United States to women who are not U.S. citizens or permanent residents, and who intend to return to 
their home country to pursue a professional career. 

Data:  
November 15, 2023. 

Valor:   
Master’s/first professional degree: U$20,000 / Doctoral: U$25,000 / Postdoctoral: U$50,000. 

 
ASF - Post-Undergraduate Two Year Research Fellowship Award 2024 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
The Autism Science Foundation invites applications for a new Post-Undergraduate Two Year Research 
Fellowship award designed to support students who have received a bachelor’s degree, and who wish to 
gain more intense experience in autism research by working full time in a lab environment for two years 
prior to entry into a graduate program. 

Data:  
December 8, 2023. 

Valor:   
Each award will provide U$30,000/year for two years. 

 
CEPI - Vaccine manufacturability focused on speed 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
The Call for Proposals (CfP) asks for the submission of a proposal for manufacturability-related 
innovations and technologies that can accelerate the time required to make clinical trial material or CTM 
for emergency use, in response to a new pathogen outbreak. These innovations must optimize 
processing steps on the critical path towards CTM availability, for any proven vaccine manufacturing 
platform, and technologies that can be applied to multiple vaccine products and projects. 

Data:  
Application period from 01 August to 15 December 2023, review from January 2024. 

Valor:   
US$25M over up to 3 years. 

 
SSRC - The Mercury Project 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
The Mercury Project, which alludes to the ancient Roman god Mercury of messages and communication, 
will fund researchers to discover new, evidence-based, data-driven tools, methods, and interventions to 
counter mis- and disinformation and to support the spread and uptake of accurate health information. 

Data:  
Rolling basis. 

Valor:   
The Mercury Project will provide $10M+ in funding for research grants, research sharing tools, and policy 
development. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.aauw.org/resources/programs/fellowships-grants/current-opportunities/international/
https://autismsciencefoundation.org/apply-for-a-post-undergrad-fellowship/
https://cepi.net/get_involved/cfps/?learn-more-9166=1
https://www.ssrc.org/programs/the-mercury-project/
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JSPS - Invitational Fellowships and Postdoctoral Fellowships for Research in Japan 
2024 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
The JSPS carries out Programs that provide overseas researchers who have an excellent record of 
research achievements with an opportunity to conduct collaborative research, discussions, and opinion 
exchanges with researchers in Japan. These programs are intended to help advance the overseas 
researchers' research activities while promoting science and internationalization in Japan. 

Data:  
April 26, 2024. 

Valor:   
Information can be found at the website. 

 
IIE - Scholar Rescue Fund 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
IIE-SRF accepts applications from professors, researchers, and public intellectuals who face threats and 
cannot continue their work in their home countries. Scholars from any country and in any academic field 
or discipline may qualify. Applicants are assessed based on academic qualifications and experience, the 
quality and/or potential of their work, and the urgency of the threats that they face. 

Data:  
Applications and nominations are accepted throughout the year. Accepted applications will be 
evaluated by the Selection Committee on a quarterly basis. Requests for emergency outside these 
cycles according to each case. 

Valor:   
These year-long fellowships of US$25,000.00 support temporary academic positions at institutions of 
higher learning anywhere in the world where IIE-SRF fellows can continue their work in safety. In most 
cases, IIE-SRF fellows are eligible to apply for a second and final year of fellowship support. 

 
Microsoft Corporation - Climate Innovation Fund 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
The Climate Innovation Fund aim invests in initiatives to accelerate technology development and 
deployment of new climate innovations through equity and debt capital. 

Data:  
Inquiry can be submitted anytime. 

Valor:   
Our $1 billion investment initiative to accelerate technology development and deployment of new 
climate innovations through equity and debt capital. 

 
Thiel Foundation Fellowships 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
Founded by technology entrepreneur and investor Peter Thiel in 2011, the Thiel Foundation Fellowships 
is a two-year program for young people who want to build new things. Thiel Fellows skip or stop out of 
college to receive a US$100,000.00 grant and support from the Thiel Foundation’s network of founders, 
investors, and scientists. 

Data:  
Applications are accepted on a rolling basis and reviewed as they come in. 

Valor:   
US$100,000.00. 

 
 
 
 
 

https://www.jsps.go.jp/english/e-inv/application.html
https://www.scholarrescuefund.org/for-scholars/
https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/corporate-responsibility/sustainability/climate-innovation-fund?rtc=1&activetab=pivot1:primaryr7#coreui-banner-vgzr5ez
https://thielfellowship.org/
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Cystic Fibrosis Foundation - Medical Resident Research Award 2022/2023 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
This Award is part of the Cystic Fibrosis Foundation’s Physician Scientist Training Program and is designed 
to introduce residents to research through participation in a CF- relevant research project with the goal 
to develop and maintain interest in a career in CF research or as a CF care provider. 

Data:  
November 15, 2023  5 p.m. ET. 

Valor:   
The maximum award amount is $10,000 per year for one year(Direct Costs Only). Indirect costs are not 
allowable. 

 
DKMS - John Hansen Research Grant 2024 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
The John Hansen Research Grant is aimed at supporting promising young researchers to advance 
scientific understanding in the field of blood  cancer with a focus on hematopoietic cell transplantation 
and cell therapy for hematological diseases. The research proposal needs to address issues on 
hematopoietic stem cell transplantation or cell therapy. Various aspects can be covered, including but 
not limited to: diagnostic and therapeutic strategies, transplant immunology, stem cell transplantation 
complications, donor selection or cell manufacturing. 

Data:  
November 30, 2023. 

Valor:   
The DKMS John Hansen Research Grant awards €240,000 for a time period of three years (maximum 
€80,000 annually), subject to reasonable progress of the research. Up to four projects will be selected 
from the eligible applications. 

 
Swiss National Science Foundation - Scientific Exchanges 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
The Scientific Exchanges is aimed at researchers who want to host their own scientific event in 
Switzerland, invite colleagues from abroad for a research visit to Switzerland, or visit their colleagues in 
another country. 

Data:  
All year round (at least four months before the event or visit). 

Valor:   
The minimum amount that may be requested in an application is CHF2,500.00, the maximum 
CHF25,000.00. 

 
SDC/YWC - Quality Assurance Framework for Assessing Project Proposals 2022 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
The platform supports youth in developing their projects on water and climate by promoting 
opportunities for collaboration between organizations, experts and youth. This support ranges from 
technical support to youth to certification of project proposals and support in fundraising. 

Data:  
There is no deadline. 

Valor:   
There is no minimum or maximum values for the proposals approved. 

 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.cff.org/researchers/medical-resident-research-award
https://professional.dkms.org/research-publications/research-grant
https://www.snf.ch/en/wSd33rwrhn7Q16jI/funding/science-communication/scientific-exchanges
https://youthwaterclimate.org/
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AvH - Research Group Linkage Programme 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
The Research Group Linkage Programme aims to build a sustainable basis for long-term international 
academic collaboration, also integrating (doctoral and post-doctoral) junior researchers who are potential 
candidates for an AvH research fellowship. 

Data:  
Applications may be done at any time. 

Valor:   
€55,000.00 up to three years. 

 
Rainforest Action Network - Climate Action Fund 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
The Climate Action Fund (CAF) aims to award small grants to frontline community groups that are 
fighting to prevent fossil fuels from being extracted and/or the construction of large point sources of 
greenhouse gas emissions. CAF is a grassroots alternative to carbon offset programs. Instead of 
purchasing carbon credits, funds will be used to empower frontline communities to keep fossil fuels in 
the ground where they belong. 

Data:  
Applications can be submitted at any time. 

Valor:   
Grants generally do not exceed US$2,500.00. 

 
DFG - Research Training Groups / International Research Training Groups  

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
. Research Training Groups are established by universities to promote early career researchers. They are 
funded by the DFG for a period of up to nine years. Their key emphasis is on the qualification of doctoral 
researchers within the framework of a focused research programme and a structured training strategy. 
Research Training Groups with an interdisciplinary approach are warmly welcomed.  

Data:  
Draft proposals: no deadline  

Valor:   
Draft proposals for RTGs have been submitted via the Elan Portal, which is also used for proposals in 
DFG individual grant programmes.  

 
University of Bonn - Distinguished Professors Emeriti Appointments 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
The purpose of this call is to recruit retired international academics to work at the University of Bonn for, 
generally, a period of two years. Distinguished Professors Emeriti positions serve to enhance teaching in 
the degree programs and research in the Transdisciplinary Research Areas (TRAs) at the University of 
Bonn, thus contributing to academic excellence and making the TRAs more international. 

Data:  
For a starting date of the professorship on April 01, 2024 or October 01, 2024: September 25, 2023. 

Valor:   
Information can be found at the website. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.humboldt-foundation.de/en/apply/alumni-programmes/alumni-abroad/research-group-linkage-programme
https://grants.ran.org/climate-action-fund-grant-application/
https://www.dfg.de/en/research_funding/programmes/coordinated_programmes/research_training_groups/index.html
https://www.uni-bonn.de/en/research-and-teaching/support-for-researchers-and-teachers/research-funding/university-grants/distinguished-professors-emeriti
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The Franklin Institute - Benjamin Franklin Medals  

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
The endowed Benjamin Franklin Medals is an annual international competition for individuals whose 
work has a significant impact in the following disciplines of science: I - Chemistry; II - Civil and Mechanical 
Engineering; III - Computer and Cognitive Science; IV - Earth and Environmental Science; V - Electrical 
Engineering; VI - Life Science; e VII - Physics.  

Data:  
Nominations are accepted at any time.  

Valor:   
An honorarium of US$10,000.00 per award. 

  
Awesome Foundation - New Chapter  

 
Saiba mais 

Resumo:  
Most chapters show a strong preference for projects that contribute to their own communities, though 
some occasionally consider applications from further afield. Try to apply to a chapter near you, in a 
location where you have roots, or that you think would have a particular interest your idea. If this isn't 
possible, you can select "Any" on the application form, or apply to one of a handful of thematic chapters.  

Data: 
There is no deadline  

Valor: US$1,000.00 grants every month.  

 
DRK Foundation - Funding  

 
Saiba mais 

Resumo:  
Through the Funding, the DRK Foundation seeks to dramatically improve the lives of people and the 
world around us through innovative strategies, systems changing approaches, and disrupting 
technologies. The Foundation goal is to find social entrepreneurs with dynamic ideas and nurture them 
at the early stages with maximum leverage and total commitment.  

Data: 
There is no deadline  

Valor:  
The DRK investments are distributed twice a year over a three-year term, totaling US$300,000.00.  

 
Coca-Cola Foundation – Grants Program 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
The Grants Program supports proposals focused on those initiatives that align with Coca-Cola 
Foundation's overall Community Investment Priorities.  

Data:  
There is no deadline.  

Valor:   
There is no dollar limitation.  

 
ICUB - Visiting Professors Fellowship Program  

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
The Visiting Professors Fellowship Program are residential scholarships for a period that can vary between 
fourteen days and twelve months. The purpose of these fellowships is to foster scientific collaborations 
and to encourage the development of high-quality international co-operative projects (conferences, 
courses, research seminars or exploratory workshops).  

Data:  
Applications can be submitted at any time.  

Valor:   
For the visiting professors who are staying more than one month and do not have their own source of 
funding, the stipend is 3500 leu/month. For those who are staying between fourteen days and one month, 
the stipend is 100 leu/day. The ICUB provides reimbursement for international transport (one round-trip), 
and can also contribute towards the covering of accommodation expenses (within a maximum limit of 
1500 leu/month).  

https://www.fi.edu/awards/call-for-nominations
https://www.awesomefoundation.org/en
https://www.drkfoundation.org/apply-for-funding/submit-an-application/
https://www.coca-colacompany.com/social/coca-cola-foundation
https://icub.unibuc.ro/fellowships-for-visiting-professors/
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Tübitak - Fellowships for Visiting Scientists and Scientists on Sabbatical Leave  

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
The program aims to promote Turkey’s scientific and technological collaboration with countries of the 
prospective fellows. Three types of visit are granted within this program: Visiting Scientists/researchers on 
Short-term (up to one month); Visiting Scientists/researchers on Long term (up to twelve months); 
Scientists/researchers on Sabbatical Leave (from three months to twelve months).  

Data:  
Applications are accepted on a rolling basis.  

Valor:   
Information can be found at the website. 

 
Roddenberry Foundation - The Catalyst Fund  

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
The Catalyst Fund was created because the Roddenberry Foundation believes that philanthropists, and 
foundations, need to take more risks. As a field it is needed to do more to encourage experimentation, 
creativity, and innovation from each other and from those organizations and individuals the Roddenberry 
Foundation supports.  

Data:  
Proposals are accepted year-round.  

Valor:   
Grants between US$2,500.00-US$15,000.00.  

 
Swiss National Science Foundation - Scientific Exchanges  

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
The Scientific Exchanges is aimed at researchers who want to host their own scientific event in 
Switzerland, invite colleagues from abroad for a research visit to Switzerland, or visit their colleagues in 
another country. Scientific conferences and workshops are the two types of event covered by the scheme. 
Research visits by Swiss researchers to other countries or by researchers from abroad to Switzerland are 
funded for a period of one to six months.  

Data:  
All year round (at least four months before the event or visit).  

Valor:   
The minimum amount that may be requested in an application is CHF2,500.00, the maximum 
CHF25,000.00.  

  
Usaid - Development Innovation Ventures (DIV) 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
The Development Innovation Ventures (DIV) is Usaid’s open innovation program that tests and scales 
creative solutions to any global development challenge. By investing in breakthrough innovations driven 
by rigorous evidence, Usaid impacts millions of lives at a fraction of the usual cost. Usaid provides flexible, 
tiered grant funding to test new ideas, take strategic risks, build evidence of what works, and advance the 
best solutions. Proposals are accepted year-round across three stages: Stage 1: Proof of Concept (up to 
three years); Stage 2: Testing and Positioning for Scale (up to three years); Stage 3: Scaling (up to five 
years); Evidence Generation.  

Data:  
Applications are accepted and evaluated on a rolling basis, year-round.  

Valor:   
DIV takes strategic risks with a tiered, evidence-driven model:  Stage 1: up to US$200,000.00; Stage 2: 
US$200,000.00 to US$1,500,000.00; Stage 3: US$1,500,000.00 to US$5,000,000.00; Evidence Generation: 
up to US$1,500,000.00.  

 
 
 
 

https://royalsociety.org/~/media/grants/schemes/TUBITAK_Fellowships_visiting_scientists.pdf
http://roddenberryfoundation.org/our-work/the-catalyst-fund/
http://www.snf.ch/en/funding/science-communication/scientific-exchanges/Pages/default.aspx
https://www.usaid.gov/div
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IIE - Scholar Rescue Fund 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
IIE-SRF accepts applications from professors, researchers, and public intellectuals who face threats and 
cannot continue their work in their home countries. Scholars from any country and in any academic field 
or discipline may qualify. Applicants are assessed based on academic qualifications and experience, the 
quality and/or potential of their work, and the urgency of the threats that they face. 

Data:  
Applications and nominations are accepted throughout the year. Accepted applications will be evaluated 
by the Selection Committee on a quarterly basis. Requests for emergency outside these cycles according 
to each case. 

Valor:   
These year-long fellowships of US$25,000.00 support temporary academic positions at institutions of 
higher learning anywhere in the world where IIE-SRF fellows can continue their work in safety. In most 
cases, IIE-SRF fellows are eligible to apply for a second and final year of fellowship support. 

 
German Research Foundation - Emmy Noether Programme 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
The Emmy Noether Programme gives exceptionally qualified early career researchers the chance to 
qualify for the post of professor at a university by leading an independent junior research group for a 
period of six years. The programme is open to postdocs and junior professors with temporary contracts 
who are at an early stage in their research careers. The Programme aims to attract outstanding early 
career researchers (back) to Germany from abroad. 

Data:  
Proposals can be submitted at any time. 

Valor:   
Details on the grant amount for the position can be found at the website. 

 
Neotropical Grassland Conservancy - Research Equipment Program 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
The Research Equipment Program provides basic science equipment to scientists and students in the 
American tropics to assist their research opportunities and education. Many outstanding researchers 
need essentials such as microscopes, GPS units, mist nets, video cameras, binoculars, and science 
textbooks. Equipment is either donated or purchased and sent to Latin America at relatively little expense. 

Data:  
August 1st and December 1st, 2023. 

Valor:   
Essentials equipaments such as microscopes, GPS units, mist nets, video cameras, binoculars, and 
science textbooks. 

 
AvH - Humboldt Research Award 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
The Alexander von Humboldt Foundation (AvH) is a non-profit foundation established by the Federal 
Republic of Germany for the promotion of international research cooperation. It enables scholars not 
resident in Germany to spend extended periods of research in Germany and promotes the ensuing 
academic contacts. Nominations may be submitted online at any time. However, when planning, please 
keep in mind that the selection committee meets only twice a year (in March and October). 

Data:  
Every year, the Alexander von Humboldt Foundation grants up to 100 Humboldt Research Awards to 
internationally renowned academics from abroad in recognition of their entire academic record to date. 

Valor:   
€60,000.00 award money (research stay of up to 12 months in Germany possible). 

 
 
 

https://www.scholarrescuefund.org/for-scholars/
https://www.dfg.de/en/research_funding/programmes/individual/emmy_noether/index.html
http://conservegrassland.org/our-programs/
https://www.humboldt-foundation.de/en/apply/sponsorship-programmes/humboldt-research-award
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Population Council - Biomedical Fellowships 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
The Population Council offers pre- and postdoctoral Biomedical Fellowships for advanced study in basic 
and translational reproductive sciences and HIV and AIDS. Fellows train in the laboratories of the Council’s 
Center for Biomedical Research located on the campus of The Rockefeller University in New York City. 

Data:  
Fellowships are considered and granted on a rolling basis. 

Valor:   
A stipend for expenses associated with the Fellowship and health insurance. 

 
ETH Zurich - International PhD Programs in the Life Sciences 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
The Life Science Zurich Graduate School consists of several highly competitive PhD programs. We are run 
jointly by the ETH Zurich and the University of Zurich. Our programs offer research and education 
opportunities in a stimulating international environment for ambitious students who wish to work 
towards a PhD degree. If you are accepted to our school you will perform your research project in one of 
the participating research groups according to your scientific interest. Throughout the curriculum we 
offer advanced teaching and training courses. The program language is English. PhD studies usually last 
4 years. 

Data:  
Deadlines are 1 July (23:59 CEST) and 1 December (23:59 CET). 

Valor:   
Information can be found at the website. 

 
A-T Children's Project - Research Grant Program 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
The Research Grant Program supports promising research with sound scientific rationale. No idea is too 
novel for us to consider, as long as it has clear relevance for people with ataxia telangiectasia (A-T) and 
the potential to lead to a therapy. We welcome applications from academia and industry scientists, small 
biotechnology and large pharmaceutical companies, and even from venture capital firms that are 
incubating new technologies which may hold promise for A-T. Our portfolio spans basic, translational and 
clinical research. 

Data:  
The A-T Children’s Project reviews Letters of Intent and proposals on a rolling basis. 

Valor:   
Provide awards primarily for translational and clinical research grants related to ataxia-telangiectasia. One 
and two-year projects are funded up to a maximum total direct cost of $75,000 per year. 

 

https://www.popcouncil.org/fellowships
https://www.lifescience-graduateschool.uzh.ch/en/application.html
https://www.atcp.org/research/grant-guidelines-for-researchers/

